
FAMILY READING. 1

Methought then 1 stood on Calvary, and heard these wvordq, ' It is finislied."
God said, "Look iute the heart of Christ," and behiold hirn in bis vicarious death.
]3ehold hirn, and know the grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, that, thoughi lie wft5
rich, yet fur your sakes hie becime peer, that ye through bis poery rnight be
rich." TJhIe greatest depth of this peverty being flot in bis incaruation-thougli
that was a %vondrous dcptlh-look at it in his death.

Th en inethouglit also that Ced said, Corne by the blood to the mnercy-seot. And
I houard a voice speak frein the icrcy-seat, froni betweeu the cherubims. And
ivhat voice %vas that ? "Ibhis is my beloved Son (net uicrely with whorn, but)
in iv'horn I amn well pleased ; hecar liini 1" said lie frorn the iwcrcy-seat, froni bc-
twcen the cherubims. " The Lord is %vell pleased for his righitceusuess' sake ;"
said lie frorn the mercy-seat, frbm between the cherubinis. "I, even J, amn he
that blotteth out thy transgressions, and will net rernenber thy sins ;" said lie
fromn the ±îîcrcyseat, frorn leetweeu the cherubirns. IlReturnu tnto me for I have
redeerîîed thiee ;" said lie from the nierey-seat, frorn between the eherubims.
Sweet invitation to mne, t~departer, "lReturs unto me ;" God assigning , te the
sinner the saving- cause, "for I have redeemed tlîce."

Then methoughrt the Lord said, III know heart secrets." And I said, Lord
show nie a heari ichicit thoit knowcst. And mietlought, the Lord showed me a heart.
Whose itçwas lie did not say, and I do net knowv; but a beart which God kuows.
lie slîowcd nie sernetlîiug of iL.

It çças a lîeart into whicli lie had put a neiv song. The soul was rnaking rnelody,
attempting to make melody to the Lord. Wliere it was I do not know ; but I
heard it siugiug about the mniddle of its song. It bad been singiug otiier souga
before Luis, It had been siging, IlWlint profit is tiiere in my blooýd wheu I go
dovu to the pit?" It had been siugingr the 5Ist Psalrn; and Jebovah bad put a
newv song inte, its mouth; lie had doue it, aud it %vas tryiug to siuu. aud I lîcard
it in the mîiddle of its seug. It lind been reading Rey. v. ; and rigtsn om
of its ntutibers; sud uow it was at these 'words, "IFor thou wvast slain." Ànd O
how it was sobbing aud lîrcnking; how it ivas meltiug and brcakiug, -vith ajoyous
grief, aud n grievous .joy! It could not get its song suug, t1hcuîgh it would have
liked iL. O how it faltered when it tricd te sing, " and hast redcemed us te, God
by tliy blood 1"

It Nwas the song of a soul kuowu to God ; aud msny such there are. It wss the
song of ene te whorn mucli had been forgiven, sud who therefore loved mucli;
sudmrany sucl there are. But iL was the sougof the chiefof sinners ;of the oe
te -%lioin most had been forgiven, and whIo loved inest.

Yet it.faftcred aud made %vrong music ; it jarred, and there was discord ; aud
it -rated on its oivu ear sud paiued it. And God was listeuing te it; the omni-
scient Ced, who knows ail thiugs. But the seug was preseuted tbreugb and by
the MNediator of the ruew coveusut; aud if bere %vas discord, it was removed by
graee in atoning blood, by the sweet accents of' intercession; for iL camne up as
rnusic in Jehevah's car, melody te Lue Lord. It was net discord lu lîcaven.

1 wouild kuow, O God, what seul that i8 1 O God, let that seul be mille! WLy
tell me of it? Let it be mine 1 Put a uew song iute rny moutLi; teaci une te
siug it on earthi; and te sing it w'lieu earth slîall lie ne more.-"' Whlal thte Lord
Shouccd Mcf," l'y Pev. Dr. JDuncan.

«Il COUL» NOT GO WITIIOUT JESUS."1
Captain R-, of the Sailers Home, was receutly speakiug of a pions sailor, oe

of tlieir boarders, wlio speuds niocli tiune iu trying te do guîod te lus brother sesuien
lu their boardiug bouses and otimer places. One muruiug lie uoticed hlm cemng
out élf bis roor n d geing forth jute the street. Slîortly after lie returned te his
clamber, sud after rernainiug there some ime lia again carne dowri te go eut.
Captain R-having observed sornethiug peculiar lu bis manner, inquired airer thîe
reasn of bis iinevemeuts. Ife replied, " After I goteoutlIfound Jesuswas not wilt
Me ; I could net go witliout Jesus, se I weut back te my closet te fiud himn. Now
lie is with rue sud I eau go."

Iow simple sud beautiful the lessoul1
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